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                                           Same As Ever
                                                  3/10/44
Dearest Folks
               ~
I have been working hard the last week 
& then toped it of with a pass in which we
headed to London. So with this little statemet
is why I havenʼt written. I know I should of
but anyway I didnʼt & itʼs to late now to
bawl over split spilled milk. har! har!
     When I left out on my pass I was
caught up on my writting but when I
got back I had 3 from you 14th, 25th, 29th,
& a few others. So now Iʼll try & answer
them & yours comes first.
     The weather hasnʼt been to bad latley but
today itʼs a little forgy as usely & I dout
if any one ever gets a very bad sun burn
in Eng. at any time. You just donʼt see the 
sun long enough at one time. har! har!
     I wrote to Harvey & he answered it right
quick. myself I was serprised. he is all O.K.
out quite aways for me.
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     That sure sounds like lota  ̓getting ready
to move ay what. Oh well that life & the
way it goes. Here is how I look at it. Itʼs
there busness & what care we what they do.
After all itʼs only once one life to live
& they choose to be on the move so let them
go. If I was you I wouldnʼt say a word
about staying or moving. It donʼt do any good
anyway.
     One one of those clippings about me going
through school was all mixed up. but what
different does it make ay whut.
     Now mar I got a few lines here I want
to get through your head & donʼt let any one
tell you any different & thatʼs about my income
Tax. for “43” or “44” or any other year. I donʼt
care who has been talking to you or what
you have been reading about it. Iʼm in
the Army & over Seas & the United States
Gov. reads that anyone in the Service &
espicially Over Seas donʼt have to bother with
it till this think is over with. So donʼt worry 
some of the other boys here in the barracks
hear the same thing from their mother &
wives & Iʼm telling you “It Burns Us Up!”
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     Boy if we arnʼt giving them enough while
we are over here, well Iʼll take what comes 
next. Now donʼt forget what I have just
written & If any one says anything; Know matter
    even the Press. F. D. R.
who it is ^ just give them my address & let
them write to me Iʼll tell them & in ver
few words too.
    K Now donʼt take this little note wrong
Iʼm not mad at you or any one but just
to set here & think about it “It burns me
up.” So the best think to do is just forget
                                                        of
the whole thing. I know I shouldnʼt ^ written
it just like this but itʼs just how I fell
& so here it is.
     Oh yar on my Insurance is it paid up
or not if not take some of my money
& get it paid a head for 6 month. nice going.
Thanks a million!
     I guess it just isnʼt for us to have
henʼs there at home does it. Iʼm glad to
hear they are laying a few eggs any way.
     I guess dad did the right thing when he got
his knew job. Iʼm sure glad to hear he likes 
it & makes out good. Boy that Pit.
was a funny place to work. har! har!
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 Well maybe Iʼm not there getting wood
for the house but boy we sure have to scrap around
to get wood, coal, coke & anything that burns
here & Iʼm right in there doing my part. In
fact I kinder take care of the fire to
see itʼs going & the ashes are out & whatnot.
Some fun. Our tail gunner from Chacigo  try
to built a fire & does his best & boy do I have
fun laughing at him. Another guy from Texas
work 1 1/2 hr. one morning & I layed in bed
& just watched him & finely he gav up & I
got up & got it going in 10 min. Some fun.
he got disgusted and went to anoth barracks where
they already had a fier. Boy I tell them
some tall stories abot Maine & itʼs woods
& they ask me about this & that & I say
how should I know all I ever saw was
Pine trees & woods. Some fun.
     How is grammie  now days I sure hope
that her cold is O.K. now. Boy it easy 
to have a cold but hard to get read of it. ay
what.
     Oh yar I got 2 letters from Aunt Annie, 1 from
Aunt Lillion, Mrs. Sacin & a few other Iʼm way
behind now but well catch up soon. because
the way mail comes in by leap & bounds. har! har!
     Say mar give me the low down on the
clippings. I have sent home & how many &
so fourth. Well I got to sign of. Iʼve
written enoug hot air.

 As Ever Your Loving
       Son Walter.

P. S. On one of the clippings
coming Lt. Pace. Our Navg.   the crew from
Says something. You can get the Names  of the picture.
      over. 



a sourney is coming In with some of the 
cipps. Itʼs for grammie.
  


